Online Registration:
www.shepherd eldtours.com

Deposit and Final Payment: A deposit of $300.00 per person must accompany all reservations for
the tour. Final payment is due 90 days prior to departure. We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover and
checks. Make all checks payable to Shepherd Field Tours. Upon completion of your online
registration, you will receive an email con rmation to review along with a link to your registration
and links to purchase an optional travel protection plan. If you do not receive this email, please
contact Shepherd Field Tours.
Passport: Your passport must be valid for 6 months beyond the return date of your trip.

A PILGRIMAGE TO THE

HOLY LAND

Visa for Israel: Visas are not required for U.S. citizens in Israel.
Airline Seating Requests and Special Meals: Any special airline seating (aisle/window) or airline
meal requests must be made 90 days prior to departure. We cannot guarantee seat requests.
Items Not Included: Possible airline-imposed baggage fees (not anticipated), Lunch (see itinerary
for speci c details), Travel Protection, Tips and all items of personal nature are not included.
Single Supplement: There are a few private single rooms available. The cost of the single
supplement is $700.
Tour Price: The tour price is based on existing airfare tariﬀs and currency exchanges as of
September 2019, and are expected to be in eﬀect at the time of the tour. If they should be increased,
the price of the tour will change accordingly. You will need to indicate how you plan to pay your
nal balance (due 90 days prior to departure) as that will determine your land price. If you pay your
nal balance with a check, you will receive a $100.00 discount per person.
Cancellation Policy: All cancellations must be received in writing. Please send your email to:
reservations@shepherd eldtours.com there is no refund within 90 days of departure. Therefore,
we strongly encourage travel protection. Plans oﬀer bene ts for trip cancellation/interruption and
more. When you purchase your plan, make sure you understand the “covered reasons” for canceling
a trip. Read through the Plan Document as it contains bene ts, coverages, and exclusions &
limitations.
Travel Protection Coverage: Go to www.shepherd eldtours.com and select the link for this tour
to see the details on Travel Protection Coverage.
Shepherd Field Tours will buy group travel Insurance for all members of the group. More details will
be included in the presentation for this group.
Shepherd Field Tours highly recommends Travel Protection.

For Information Contact:
402 – 671 - 1958

reservations@shepherd eldtours.com

www.shepherd eldtours.com

Pastor Ray McCalla
Southwest Iowa Pilgrimage

May 18 - 27, 2020
$2,750 Plus Airfare

Itinerary
Day 1
18th May, 2020
Depart for the Holy Land

Day 6
23rd May, 2020
Jerusalem

Make your way to your local airport where you will board your
overnight flight. Your meals are served on board.

After breakfast, we will make our way to the Mount of Olives.
Then, visit church and garden of Gethsemane and we will have
a worship service. Your next stop will be Mosque of Ascension
Chapel, Peter Noster’s Shrine walking down to Dominus Flevit.
Visit mount Zion, Promotion Abbey, David tombs, last supper
site and finish the day at Church of St. Peter in Gallicantu.
Dinner and Overnight in Bethlehem.
.

Day 2
19th May, 2020
Arrive in Telaviv Airport
Upon arrival at Ben Gurion Airport in Tel Aviv, make your way to
the baggage claim area and collect your luggage. Proceed to the
arrival's hall, where you will be greeted by your tour guide.
Transfer to Sea of Galilee then to your hotel in Nazareth in time to
check-in. Enjoy dinner at the hotel and overnight.

YOUR TOUR INCLUDES
Ÿ

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Eight nights hotel accommodations at 4 or 5 stars:
§
Three nights: Nazareth
§
Five nights: Bethlehem
Half Board Accommodations includes Breakfast and Dinner.
Christian English speaking tour guide
Excellent bus driver for entire tour
Deluxe motor coach
A worship services
Visits and admission fees where applicable:
§
Sea of Galilee Boat Trip
§
Mount of Beatitudes
§
Tabgha
§
Magdala
§
Capernaum
§
Mount Tabour
§
Nazareth
§
Basilica of the Annunciation
§
Mary's well
§
Old Synagogue
§
Cana of Galilee
§
Mount of Carmel
§
Jordan Valley'
§
Jericho
§
Mount of Temptation
§
Jerusalem
§
Mount of Olives
§
Mosque of Ascension Chapel
§
Peter Noster
§
Dominus Flevit
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

Mount of Zion, Promotion Abbey, David tombs, last supper

St. Peter in Gallicantu
Church of the Holy Sepulcher
St. Anne's
Pool of Bethesda
Via Dolorosa
Ein Karem
Church of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist
Yad Vashem
Museum of Israel
Jordan River
Qumran
Masada
Dead Sea
Nativity Chirch
Milk Grotto
Jewish Quarter and Western Wall
Shepherds Field Beit Sahour

Itinerary

Day 3
20th May, 2020
Tiberius: Sea of Galilee - Banias
Start the day with a boat ride on the Sea of Galilee. Continue on to
the Jesus Boat Museum to see a 2000 year old boat from the time of
Jesus. After that, head to Capernaum where we visit the remains of
an old house. Enjoy some quiet time on the Mount of Beatitudes
near the Sea of Galilee. At the end of the day, we will be visiting
Magdala and Banias. Dinner and overnight in Nazareth

Day 4
21st May, 2020
Nazareth
We begin the day at Nazareth where Jesus spent his boyhood. Visit
the Church of the Annunciation and Mary's Well. Continue to
Nazareth Village, a reenacted village from the time of Jesus. Drive
through the Jezreel Valley to Megiddo, identified as the site of
Armageddon; visit the archaeological excavations including the
well-preserved water supply system. Continue to Zippori
(Sephoris) to view the famed mosaics include the "Mona Lisa” of
the Galilee Nile Mosaic. Our next stop will be Cana of Galilee.
Dinner and overnight in Nazareth.

Day 5
22nd May, 2020
Jaffa - Bethlehem
Following the Breakfast at hotel we Begin the day with a visit to
Old Jaffa. Walk through the cobblestoned alleyways and visit the
home of Simon the Tanner. We drive north along the
Mediterranean coast to Caesarea to visit the Crusader Fortress. We
continue to Mount Carmel where Elijah issued his challenge to the
False Prophets. We drive through the Carmel Mountains to Haifa
for a panoramic view of the bay and the Baha'i Gardens. Transfer to
Bethlehem. Dinner and Overnight in Bethlehem.

Day 7
24th May, 2020
Qumran - Masada - Dead Sea
After breakfast, transfer to Jericho. Then, visit the Jordan River
and the real place of Baptism. Then, travel down to Qumran
where the Dead Sea Scrolls were written and discovered.
After that, we go to visit Masada and have a chance to float in
the Dead Sea.

Day 8
25th May, 2020
Jerusalem
Early in the morning, before breakfast, we will visit the Church
of the Holy Sepulcher and we will have a worship service. Then
we will go back to the Hotel for Breakfast. Afterwards, we will
move forward to visit Church of St. Anne's, and the Pool of
Bethesda. Our next destination will be Via Dolorosa (The Way of
the Cross). Dinner and Overnight in Bethlehem.

Day 9
26th May, 2020
Bethlehem - Ein Karem
After breakfast, we visit the Nativity Church and we will have a
worship service. Transfer to village of Ein Karem and visit the
Church of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist and the Church of
the Visitation. Next, we will have a visit to Yad Vashem which is
Israel Official Memorial to the victims of the holocaust. Then
visit the Museum of Israel. Transfer back to Beit-Sahour to
Shepherd Field then to have a Farewell dinner in one of the best
local restaurants with a traditional dance group. Overnight in
Bethlehem.

Day 10
27th May, 2020
Return Flights Home
After breakfast check out and heading to the airport to fly
back Home with all the memories you carried from the Holy

How to Register Online?
www.shepherd eldtours.com

Southwest Iowa Pilgrimage
With Pastor Ray McCalla
1. Go to www.shepherd eldtours.com
2. Click on Upcoming Tours
3. Click on Sowthwest Iowa Pilgrimage
With Pastor Ray McCalla
4. Click on Book this Tour
5. Fill all Information and Click on Submit
If you do not have access to the internet,
please call Shepherd eld Tours. You will also
need to read, sign and return our Terms and
Conditions form.
Optional Group Airfare from Omaha:
Estimate $1,250
* Ticket Price is Subject to change in the date of Ticket Issue.
* Shepherd Field Tours will buy group tickets for all the members of the
group.

If you make your own airline arrangements,
you will need to obtain ights to Tel Aviv
arriving on May 19th, at any time of the day.
Hotel check-in will be late afternoon. Contact
Shepherd Field Tours if you would like to
arrange an optional transfer to the hotel in Tel
Aviv. You may also take a taxi from the airport.
Departure is on May 27th from Telaviv. Your
return ight will need to depart Telaviv at the
same time or after the group ight in order to
utilize the group transportation to the airport.
Please contact us to coordinate your
departure.
Doing your own ticketing can have
advantages if you have frequent yer miles,
want to upgrade your seats, want to have
greater control over seat selection or y
Business Class. All group ticketing is coach
class. Often you can nd lower airfare
compared to the group airfare price.

